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dMUd jtufud New Series. No. 80.Charlottetown, Prince Edward Maud, Wednesday, May 4, 1863.
Jan «ilk

effecied by In.alu.bla
Mr. Nuitn:

Sir.—I «ill iLink yea to lew. le 
llw fellow ie* front in A mortem wr 
Creole*, Editor «film Urn York Tri 
lafrumsriee of Mom* "Ciom" aw
ripen ebenly 1» foreiik more iefcti_____ „ _
•nnte rnhyen. frr«w Lag bah A nUtori. Liltle dees 
ike poor eiek metker knew whei sko me* ke 
•terIt,p while drinking wrkei ike ifcieheie good reel

SOIREE !
ur êbealp or pmovidmmc

AMD SABBATH scm 
rpi« Ledimeflke BeptimCkerck, 
X lie*, el CkirleWeuwi, lew 
SOltgE.er Eemk* Eatartakaarih, 
PEHAMCM BALL, am fa lee 

Addremm am ike crime .«Mi' 
with Ckrleie* Delee. Sebhaik Mi

Me. tit likin' whether mimi. would be •UNCLE TOM S CAS1H,nary per
rith the (Tarer WMLOEOROE " Really, Aunt Chloe, I don't moeh care ; 

•are* them an* wit joe like."
Chloe eteod handling them over ahetreetedly ; 

It woe Quite erldent that the chlckene were no. 
what an* wei thinking of. At lent, with the 
abort laugh with which her trlhe^often intro
duce a doubtful proposal, ehe mid—

1rX*wi me, miiau, what ehould mne'r and 
mimie be a troublin' theiraelna hoot de mo
ney, aad not a uain' whet'a right in der hand»*" 
and Cblok laughed again.

“ I don’t undenund you, Chloe," mid Mr*. 
Sbelbey, nothing doubting, from her knowledge 
of Chute', manner, that the had heard every 
word of the coo venation that had pined be
tween her end her huahand.

“ Why, law. me, aleak !" mid Chloe, laugh
ing agnln, “other folk, hirer out derniggem, 
and makes money on ,em ! Don't keep eteh a 
tribe mtin' ’em out of bourn and home. '

“ Well, Chine, who do you propom that we 
should hire out !”

" Law. ; I ain't a proposin' nothin ; only Sam 
he mid der waa one of dew yet erWirneem, day 
call', ’em, in Louiaville, mid he wanted a good 
band at cake end poetry, end mid he’d give 
four dollar* a watt to one, be did. "

" Well, Chloe* ”
" Wen, lawe, Pe a thinkin’, mimie, It’e time 

Sally waa put along to be doin’ eomething. 
Sally’* been under my ear*, now, die com* time, 
end aba doe* meet ei well ai me eoneideriu’ ; 
and if mimie would only let me go, I would 
help feteh up de money. I an t afraid to put

bribeithhei. —Ann! Chloe’. Prepoeltion.
utthsTj not he twilling to glance 

inch Tom’* Cabin,yer hegrew wen*, aad at length
ef 4 Mmee,

afternoon, and theIt waa lam in the
ADeiree.riew or Beau an* Wine*.—They 

irreitly miitake who ie tkle eeeetry kapeteti** 
lunger by thinking Wmee er Mutt Liqerae thee 
ilie, woe Id expect Ie if ««Acted iueteed to Ok- 
tilled tipiriit. Tine, there Ie lam Alcohol m the 
urn quantity at the Fermented berime**, eut 
lia Mue (Mklynlnel caaUat thorn. Deceive 
themeelve* a* they may, it ie the Alcoholic elL 
mnlu. tbit iheii depraved eppetile* exact, led, 
if tedelged at ell, they will he iedalped m lie 
enneiieily reeediag paie, ef wliefaeiiee. The 
•ingle aim* ef Wie* er beer pe* day wbiefc mSe 
ed it ike bexieemg, will erne he ealarged at 
repelled. It we* enough le mart thekkwd iam* 
gilbp vesterdiy, hut bile sheet to-day, aad wtil 
not begin m do to morrow. Aed. eve* were the 
fact mheraiw, ike Wine* end Meh Llgeet* drank 
ie rhie country ere marly all W adelrereted that 
drinking iham woeld he belhardy tram if them 
iiqaida, when pom, worn naturally wholesome to
ured of being ike paterae they are known ie he. 
Whim Lead, Red Lend, (Utbarge.) Capoerm, 
Sugar of Lead, Rhataay, Logwood, Alim, Elder- 
Berriee, Opium. Deo hem, Qaiaaie. Al.ee, To
bacco, N*X Vomica, Oil ef Vitriol, Cecal** 
Indien*, Graine ef Parodie*, aed area Amenée, 
brode many romperalively hare Irm Ingredwem, 
are all h correal mu among the prépaiera at 
XVieea. Matt and Dwilled Ligoare far ronemap- 
■ inn. Few of the Wine* drnoh mi of ike wiae- 
p.iHlucing dlatriei. are even eomperaiively pare, 
while nine-ienike of the liquida imbibed by ike 
diinkrra of thie com try never rmcl* of a grape. 
Rich in ilie Wim- producing dieirieie uf Frame 
*n.i Germany, ihero bare been f..rmidahle end 
fatal epidemic*, raging through a lifetime, caused 
aolely by ike adultérai me ..f nine with lead. 
h>, with Cider in Eaelaad and Rum in Jamaica, 
in the verv regin. a «here them heveragea were 
reepecliv-ly print need. - Lead Colle’ in • well 
h. ..wo d.aeaae, where.I driokiag drugged liquwe 
ie the enure*. The facta here aland dc nut teal 
upon anli-Almholte eotborily. Ie the ataedatd 
Vn.iner’a Gnideb, Brawns’ Manual*. An. you 
will god directions for correcting acidity, produc
ing palrneaa, clearer**, brtekneee, body, eotur, 
bed, Ac- by the urn of the noiorinualy powoeom 
an balance* above enumerated. Sometime* the 
reader la warned agmmat lieuom an drugged, at 
the p. aérien of us tag such deadly pniawn* ta ran- 
detuned aed leal ebjeal onable aohetituie* are 
•uggeated; bar lb* mmutaeiaiera take the kill. 
Hnuab Caelum kama returm ahew indisputably 
that the am af Nag Vam tee, Ceenlm lndi.ua, be. 
has rapidly inereaiad ef lam ie Kogbed. a* u 
doabslee* km aim le thé* aed ether etvilmed ne*, 
trim. Nim-ieeshi of these paseom era eomumed 
in the form ef dragged Hqnose, Bad that alum. 
The British Channel lalaada are em aekjem to the 
British Tariff if Dette*, aad at* con wq nearly 
pi see* of depmil for wim* demined be DrMee 
ennaumpliun, which the dealers chooae re have 
with» may reach, while they debt the t aymeal 
uf dutim aa long a* practicable. The ..flieiil re
turn* shew that for evert pipe ef wim imported 
into them island* some Urn ur herbs pipe* ere in 
due erases exported thence Ie Loud eu. It la ike 
an me the wutld ever, save that ike farther ike

Wilma, Ji
J. THOMPSON Charlottetown eat In *IUDIKAUT cues or a dhead- OA8 LIGHT COMPANY. and running through the whole length of

the beum toe balcony on either ead LeisurelyAlt, WHIM ALL MEDICAL AI» CtoihMriewe 
atldsd that iw. beak in owe chair, with hie kecU inCom pea y are hereby

his efter-diihe waamU CompamjMr. Hird, Draper, qf Km
MmUoc ii At)
ece HrII. on Teeedaj 
II a’ataak, • m-.br r

dried March let, 1»61 Mm. J. Canto
day ^ Mayof my ebitdrm was *f- Afgrl*?, Iggg.eruption* over the body and

la the Amthe advice of *evesal emtneol 8er that Chloe ha.
Priera Edwradk-of the Ceasml Atby all ef whom the ease from Tom VT A MEETING ef the Dtremeee ef *e ahemAt length I tried year Oust. friend there,Ah (baa eke! Tom’si ate likewise iefitwad. that ie Company, heM it 

km. toe fellow mg
it in permaoce 
Book for add t-dtreastern ef the mid Act. * He he* been

I ehould think,iareteaa, That the Tlmmeer (Mr. Joke W.the Chairman (Mr. Brama), and that sack Bask will treated, end has not much to de.liana open be Twenty Day* front this tore, for
Ah ! well, I’m glad ofit-rery glad," mid

Mr. Shelby, heartilym the Tsraid have been saved also. rill get reconciled toike truth of this to nj usera,
J. B. COOPER, Bro’y.eetAsd, that a mil ef TwemyAw parJ. HIRI

Ctortersraawa, March IT, IMA her* aggietidaday
help Catch up de money.

FBOttBB PACKET my cake.IBILITT, AND eENEBAL ILL
er before the Mb day

May near. Coobetioaer’e Chloe.mid Mr. Shelby.frees Mr, J. M. Cleans//, DANIEL BRENAN. B. 1JYORAM,' tan’t no oddsdeled September folk. CHARLES VI ie go curie, ceu’t never get ’em rightend to it. it’e like jampiog fromTHE PEOPLE'S PA I “ But CMm, do you went to leave your chil
dren?"

“ Lesrs, mimie ! de boy* la big enough to do 
duy’e works ; day does well enough ead Sully, 
ehe'll take de baby—ebe'e each * peart young 
an, ehe won’t take no lookin’ trier."

“ Louierille is e good way off."
“ Lew eakee ! who’s a fee red < its down river, 

comer mar my old men, perhaps mid Chloe. 
■peeking the hut in the tone of a question, and 
looking at Mrs. Sbelbey.

“ No, Chloe ; it’e many hundred milm off,"

ail throegh a awaasp ; bor-battmaa Beeenue ead Seeetae, met* dm tatroFE.author wed by Mr*. Gtbboe, of to pay another, and thenGEORGE BIRNII Jalyeest,to iafurat you .that lot
JA IIE9 w xlki: made ef eoaeepeara will ke pruldid, uf•he had bran a saffersr fram de-
FRAieCte LONG WORTHill health, aeeesupaeied by a di tot ter* sr.—Era Paereevee Pleases,HENRY HABRARD
JAMB» ANDERSON.terribly afliclad
JAMES DOUGLAS MARZARD.

Chraktiraewe, Md April, 1EU. lamtTGBORGR to to*, my deer, that eome-
___m __ dune to etreightm matière.
Seppem er* mil off ell the hones, end mil one 
of your tons», aad pay up square I"
“Oh! ridiculous, Emily! You are the «amt 

women la Kentucky, but still you haven’t mum

totally incapable ef,
GEORGE W. DEB LOU.

ADMINISTRATION NOTICE.
keviag claim*Use Ligfct Conpaay, Apt! IS,short time, they
iwmewcs William Gj

Chsrtottetews Heniciltml Society
A Tea Meeting ef Use Carnet turn ef Maeegammt « 

the ekem Society, h wee detrain trad that than 
•bra hi be derm Eakibemwaf Fraim, rWwaraeed Ve 

gaiabta* fur the aaauiag rear, win: ra the Let Wadra* 
das in May .the lam W nlMalay in Algaat. aad ike he 
W«dummy hr Oct 

The following at 
ke awarded la the

going there ahell bring
from the me uf year inialnahle you nearer, Chloe and yourmid Mn. Shelby. mrar, vntue. its,, 

shall every cent ofId A GALL. 
,rch hire, IS* wagesyen net give me acme little insight into you* 

at leant, and ofnldeer Etc, year, faithfully
JOHN MORTON CLRMNRLL owed to you, end letALL P.raora .indebted rakraby Mralype. Jmg- 

araat, Bead. Pirantaeraj Haw at ashrawtm, m 
Tebmaa IIiatm IIacilasb, Ban., late Ceie- 

aial deerstary of this laljnd.aru daairad frathwiib la 
make payment of the impartira came dm by them m 
abaraaid to the dobeetibra, who ie dely i ether wed hr
Patera ef Attorney, re receive aad give the ------in
dwtduvsm Ira ike sea*. Aad all Pwuem to wham 
the earn Tbeoma Heath Havilaad » i.iihni, era ro- 
qmmed la faralak their Aeenmle (ra payment.

T HEATH HAVILAND.

try and
cloud to eilrar, so Chloe’» dark tame brightened 
immediately : it nelly shone.

“ Laws ! If minis ii’nt too good ! I waa 
thinking of dat ar very thing ; mum I shouldn’t 
need no clothes, nor shoes, nor nothin’. I 
could aura every cant. How many weeks Is 
der in * yer, mimie I"

“ Fifty-two,” mid Mn. Sbelbey.
“ Lews ! bow, den ie! and four dollars for 

each oe ’em. Why, how much dat ar he!"
*• Two hundred ead eight dollar.," said Mn. 

Sbelbey.
’’ Why-* !” mid Chloe, with on accent of sur

prise and delight; ’-end bow long would it 
Ilk* ■* to wen it out, mini*?”

“ Some four or tve years, Chloe ; hot then 
yen needn’t do it ell, Iehall add eomething to

Icin’ lemons
__ ________ ________ _ i in dat er :
twouldn’t do no tray*. I hope mate our fomily 
erer he brought to deter, while I'a got Land's. ' ’

“ Don't faer, Chios ; I II take can of tho ho
nor of the family," mid Mn. Sbelbey, smiling. 
" But when do yon expect to go ’”

“ Well, I warn’t .peelin' nothin' : only Sam, 
he's gwine to de river with tom* coha, and be 
mid I could go Tong with him ; eo I jmt pot 
my thiagi together. If mimie wee willin’I d 
go with Sea to-morrow morn In’, If mimic 
would write ay pern, end write me e commen
dation."

“ Well, Chios, I’ll attend to it. IfMr. Shelby 
beeue objections. Imuet apeak to him."

Mn. Shelby want op stain, end Aunt Chios, 
delighted, went out to he* cabin, to make her
^“Ltv mkm, Mee’r George! ye dld’nt know 
I’e * gwing to Lueiavilie to-morrow!" ehe mid 
to George, aa, entering her cabin, he found her 
busy in sorting over her baby’a clothes. “ I 
thought I'd Bn look over Sia’e things, end get 
'em straightened up. Bet In ewlee, Mee’r 
George—gwine to hero four doflere e-week; 
end misera is gwine to by it ell up, to boy buck 
my old men neb!"

“ Whew!” mid George. " hen's • stroke of

It FOB iCOBEUTIC BDMOUBS ! don’t plague Emily !—I
inishino cunt or an old sea’t tell exactly. I knowEahihhiea af May, eta

whet things are likely to be but then’s noteas! or Adt or a bad led «F*»
trimming end aqoaring my atoin, as ChiosMettre Walker ead Co., trime erwat off her paw "oe don't know any-lirla. Balk.

I tail you.IHug ehent
And Mr. ShellIby, not knowing any 

ideas, raised me voteCalmelarie.valmbl* roedicmm io dire
of arguing very con rani en t end convincing

nad wounds ie bra tog fra Me wile
BELLS! BELLS I BELLSI

of neigh. The tost woe, that though, as her
raadiltm ati bad

Ar the rareet Fleet,[ills, aad by the lim Bails, with the *ea< of ehe tee tor every ior to that of herfMI I •vninsss rrimressp eel thecere. We “ I wouldn’t hear to miatit' 
nor nothin’. Me*» quite ri

vary ahead » suppeeitien 
capable of managing aa k

to have allowed bet
iag as Cbarch

TOyamofega. We ahell b# la tioetkete Eatapa,ble adelteratien.rectal impraeimaatl. Her heart waa ml on par formingPeak da. frlpem.lirim as to tka aathmticity of tirely raw ri cawing, maklmn m ekmie the to Am ead Anal Chloe, and she ai| i be aletilml ; but in mot* New bava coeairrm, it i* 
col probable that ime-foerih arv thus uacorropted; 
w bile in A merits aor one boule I* lea la free from 
glum adulteration. Ont home-made Whiskey, 
Ne» Rum, Ac. it a lull* belter; oui Porter. A I* 
sud oilier Malt Liquate generally worm. Adelta- 
latinu a nb maid lu ibem is lbs law ; purity rbe 
ricvpiiua. Of. Liquors naieaaibly imueited. eb- 
sertiBE, es peri* need drinker» bsbitually nbmrv* 
ibar ikey grew mm a* you recede from the me

ed eroeud her.
I't you think weBath Polies Force, also, ha. bran

contrive to raise that money! Poor Aunt China
bed failed her heart ie m mt on It !”

I’m carry if 1*1*. 1 think I wee premature
I’m not euro, now, but it's thefra —emumaw and parity ritaue." W 

cafrr aumrtoe t* tire gattiag ap Pm la at 
aaa refer la fame faranhad by aa Oar •
is muttamm to rfc* Erie aad rbee^liia 
Railroad* reaniag ie array d tree lim, eh 
wdhia tear kmra ri New York. Cash 
Copper. Old Clock*. Level*. Compara 
Ttodkot. Ac . Ik. a^e. ri raprawTo 
All commasicatio*», either by nmfl er e

Yora’a «aakf.ll; Chios, end let her make ap her
* Co. ■led to it. Tbm U have another with in ubwgreup year or two, aad ah* hud better taka up withte bfram, net lew time 4 please.

of the fellewiag board, m that rbe peel ended F reach 
lead Get or Jamaica Rum wbieh to * 
tali* ri the guuuiee ie Earn York e 
comm me fourth Whiskey aed dwd
ro Syreeuw, keif ditto theam raM 
fourths dirio re Chime* aad hi^P 
which poinu It ie diRcalt te detest 
the genuine article et ill. Now, u

Jraaady, Hoi- 
rlmTli ied* taught my pmpta 

■acred as our*. 1 i
Rirm.da.de,

It’e a pity,
them with a morality above their condition aad

-------- I at www» Vknnwkt _ >■A. MENEELY1 dONB. I always thoughtWest Tray, N. V , Marsh, leer [*’• only the morality of tire Bible, Mr.Cram ead Mwtaid.
ra eat necessarily imply the pen 
Alcohuf. it dee show that the

Sera Nip. an, well, RmUy. I don't to inter- of Aleehelitonly they Liquors is perumem cud
altuxeiber the proof that_______________ ___
par***, lb* tact rkei it ie hahiteaHy au agirai fo 
beverage* with laxtediaale wheel pnlaaeem qeeli- 
tim ao mac everdppured, should tedew m re let 
iimiefeltyeluee. Patiridgmsf* mtetally whole
some ead maomyi her they weMlitaae eat ■osiae» 
berries whwh ro triera lh.tr Bmb a prime. W km 
it k keotre rkw eomel Umm kam dram mie see 
locality, the eatief ri pertndem iathal km Id y

for people in that
detri-ti AipeNemh.bliabmeat ri Prefower Hollow at They an, indeed,” mid Mn.Tweuly-twe, ie this lalaad. tka property riTkeTemple Bar,) London, aad forth* km ddkef that is

fret da. ef frawk dear, /World, payrnamat ta la da Beam, mt lam than Ml peek! dm Cart I make to them help-wkiagtbe rot., IS; da. Sew" Max’spMbMjy
ait down end writeWILLIAM rORGAN. George, I know*

tM April, ISM. aU about ib—won'tto my old■JGmard panridum is that km lay 
nhy eRhutlh* grmie igwo-GEOROET. it degrade yourself'Ship’s Paint.

IB Sabrariber beam head a let riFx
TAtre Fata*, whisk has hem promwefaalm (Le

SHIPS AWE BOUSE HOOl

To be sure,” laid George; “ Uncle Tom ’lltiR^eh.lWl to it." aad NRto hew from as. I'll go right In
to ml Ikeend iak; andthe <MkeriCwaenne Palm**,

aad gceersOy, w rfcal their bedim shell k* emsf. 
ly poisonous, who we doubt that ihelt Seek will 
ke geo#tally rejected sod uneaten ! la eetkkg 
elm 4* semi hie, moral, iaialligeet ewe eel w hr*- 
lioeelly w when they penial ie the haheeel em

kadtr, Audi Chloe, l ran tell sheet the new 
oolta and all."

’Sertln, tertin Mai’s George; you go -loue, 
aad mget ye up e hit o’ chicken, or tour* rich: 
y* won’t hero many son «uppers wid your 
poor old aunty.”

'

Italian Exiles.—Orders hive been sent 
to Guana to prupur* the corvette See 
Giovanni to convey the exile* that ar* about 
to ha rumurud from the Sardinian Sine, to 
New Yoefc. The aether doe* not exceed 
forty. Oe their arrival in Amerioa they are

M wM he arid kw (ra mab by thv Ckrit er I Mr. 8h*lbey,"bntl tbinkyoe bed

GOOD BARLEY. ie terra ptod hr 
at the ami at In TEMP BEANCE IN GtUtANT.—Atlew. MarriV# ISA* the last meetings of tlw eongreee 

rot estent Church, held hi
heee hkilySOWS, JANUARY, LUI. of the Protestant Church,wfetiuMf" aridrider vepoil

lY 4b Oe. Ceytek.M* ■ OU* morq] aad eociri questKiru m 
wit hie their epbero at activity, Mr.

totheuadef the.Mr. G. T. U

“ira; it dnjnktnovm
Weld, the

to he pruuuuted with the 
ditiem to their fro* puma,

of 10W. to ari-iuwhieh
of the lower cIuemubraid (.ha lo their fro* passage,ig frequentCHEMICALS, 11, KM. «luXWM iRqiiiiiH

ISS» 40,BORand Dye! It is oui
I" she weald my. " 1 cae’t age; TwIluapAÎn mlrauim ef hnadggood ■M’hhelfrtw Ri»tolMI,

hare a design upon Erich tiwti’eA-ia-i-i-’ . . b tit I
or •h» ta rttoutioM breast Ugh; 

Week tie pehry uetauiriM it
noble nature

F'l**1 • *»>' <■« •* V "•*X« •weedi, i..
r .rralaai «-at; ,a iraLiuqmw amti warb 
rgnl rti. line du( ed) w* el lice u nor
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HA8ZARD8 GAZETTE. MAY 4.
LAMB

it will to i«r«Ni IT, He II* day rfato AmrftoaIvsrsEi»e*i ,ee,aB toeU* rf May, rad toe CARRUuK*. ♦*.. •«.,i*a «ramée |atrf*i ni|* af Her
raatiA* Jat/toto* tow matoto. Fm-"a farad. bHilato

CARRIAGE, lamp fa*.. I* gradAl I n'rtoak, the Brad
rig**'* le dw i Al

It. Than** •At r>*M> jM /to to*twe Clydredek Heme, etUkiUM« GWe- 4eeWe CARRIAGE, marly•toe rfmid lead, I* to to*to 
Oe Wadmamytortly tot* M II «did. «m r*Mw Natin

drahto WAOOOH,l.yttoQumo rf to* aaid A at, af to*
WAOOOH,

in a—tree, wtto to* toy* «T el 
earn pen I tetoatewy
fleet Meaara. toUaat le *1

I Oe. parta rf Tewmlufa - Uto Weed, i*torahMceerJCuprai I Cleaa SLEIGH,mode of
At IS e'toak. Her Mejeely. radmrad by airtoa *f to*

» Riagla aaaiad WAGGONS, aery light.of expenditure thereto
hatod led a net to the reefed ever, a ad le lay ia a Tawatoip Ne. dd.aocoaalof public priât- 

r grave eoa*plaint in the
Mj.tha tor Eta each 6* Teeedy Slat, the Raed tleaa Meeel Stewart

•abject of grave complain'tog had at the Ceeaty Line,
At So' H, 1MS|

Ml department; 
eoeatrj had hi

I Laige HIU. far Oete far Hama, dieThla area
fleetIr HARNESShat whaa it area to and that *• hwiai Ito Haifa^tHTeSi,iSNaymrtorprtotiag.it TeamBtidg* ewer the eeid Riwer,

te ISO. threeStalely high tin* far Ht* npraaetatirc* ol
(Daieghe end Beere.) At 8 es. net

M. BUTCHER.■beet the SOlh. 1er Charlottetown, el the Road from the Ford near Allan McIntyre’s to 8lIt, with a atow to »• Charlottetown, April S7,1851.ate ef £18 per heed, to be accommodated ‘dock, p. in., the Road lead!Aediew’o. At 6 George’s lolaad, 148
Benhory - 14
8l. Peter’s M 80
Mertey Islands, 81

if the Hon* ooeld
MadrndV The Oversvrrsny gear.aaeriy ascertain to* it of pnhli. By H. W. Lobban,ha pracaiad, it the alien Districtthe raapaeiivaol thr

ON SATURDAY Mat. the 7th law., at the AUC
TION ROOM, Kra, 8.real, toe whet* af hia 

STOCK ef APPLES, pi—prfaing Raaawa, Baldwin.
a afaallia* ad witho.l 
r relieur the aueedaee# 
kindly pelreaieed Bie

id vine hi# la afaaa wiih Iheee alee. Ae l he Allwend la attaad at the afereeaid liinea and placée.Queea’e Printer, taking, a* a guide, a fair wale Thera left New London, will let on Thoredeyition for tinin ehargiBg, the the ftth. the Itth day of May nett, at 10 o'clock,the Queenof s jest «alary which he hed Mill Hirer; at IS 'clock, two Bridge# owe Let». 4 ef NeCharlottetown, tat 
64; 5-8 of No.

Sd llnndrod, 4 of No. 45. 4 of No. 46, 7-80ths of 
No 98.

4th Haodred, 4 of No. 86, 4-18the ef He. 88.
5th Hondred, 4 of No. Î, 4 of No. 68.
Pasture Lots in Charlottetown Royalty, No. 1ST. 

Town IrOts in Georgetown :
No. 7. Ronge 1, Letter D; No. IS, Rang# S, Let

ter A; j No. 9, Range Î, Letter R: 4 No. 8, Range 
2, Letter F ; No. 8, Range 8, Letter B; 4 No. 1, 
Range 4, Letter A.

Pasture Lots in Georgetown Royalty, Nee. 88, 86, 
è of 199, 878. 879, sod 285

Town Lots in Princelown :
Non. 1.8,8,4. ft. and 6.

No. 5, Row Î, Division 1, Letter B.
6, do 2, do 8, do B.
4 and 6, do 2, do 8, do B.
8. do 8. do », de C.
ft. 8,7, and I, do 8, do 8, do C.

Printer, would a third, »o no in com- Road; 4 o'clock. Bridge on Mallet's Rood. On Fii-
of his customers, who havediScoll for plate the number for the Attweod; he returned 18th May, at 10 o’dock. r#pairing

Bale at 11 «'dock.Host, the day «doming with the twe Clydesdales end
May 2,1858mie day, repairing

the Lender three years old English Cart Horse whichwhich had _____ _____ __ _____ ___ _____
of the Government. He thought the dutiee ol 
the Attorney General eonld ensilv be dodnod ; 
and, therefore, there eonld be hot tittle dlScolty
in commuting his ft ■* ------------- “
fixed salary, to be

flouting Bridge at Campbell's Pood; at 4 o'clock. 
Bridge at Charles Doyle's.

Hahey C. Gaeew. will cell on Friday the 18th 
it,at 9 o’clock, forenoon, the Wharf tit 

At 10 o’clock, the Main 
'clock, Road from 8t. Niclto- 

o'clock, ihe Ro.id from 
And at 8 o'clock, the

MEETING, for the formation of e Tsmfbb- 
will be held at the Teui-

for the
aucx Lsaous,Thorn pi*cas the horsee ia

» passage be pays jfift
them his e«divided a

6a io const- day ef Hay 
Joke It huh .
Western Rued. At 11 
Ins’s to Western Rond. At I
St- Eleanor’s to Mise-tache. ---------------------- » —
Bridge across Schurroan’s Milldem. On Pntarday 
the 14th, at 10 o’clock, forenoon, the Road fimn No
tas Daiby’s to 8on:h shore. At II o’clock, the Road 
from Darby’s to Grorn’s Shore. At 18 o’clock, the 
Wharf at Green’s Shore. At 2 o’clock, the Road 
from Groan's Wharf to Lot 19. At S e'ef 
Rood from Dooohee's to Hilsoo’s on the 
Shore. And at 5 o'clock, the Cnnooway t 
son’s, foe. On Teeeday. the 17th at 9 o'ob 
none, the Bridge at ismiosoo's Mill. At 
the Rood from Barret's to I tee of Lot 
o’clock, the Inshiown Rood. At I o’clock 
and Road near Toplin’s, Margate At 2 
Wharf at Margate. At 4 o'clock. Road

10th May, 1868.
be lias also made anont of the FARM SERVANTS.1er of the Attweod, to ieoere the>nh the

ANTED—« MAJf and BOY, for workingof the Sailors in each watch, as he saysthat the dutiee,eu oh a on a Farm, a boot 7 miles from Town. Applythat oneAttorney General nod of the Solici torboth of at ibis Ofoco. Swell
General, ehould be dearly defined ; otherwise, to-morrow for the CoentryThem will loom L WANTED,the Attorney General, haring a fixed eoUry for SERVANT MAN or BOY, in a family nearIt io anfortanate that Town. For particulars apply to the Otfiee ofto devolve upon the Solicitor General the per- Aprii SO.of dutiee which he would have pre-

himeelf, if Allowed to will, I am afraid, ANTED im media tel; by the Subscriber, e
do D.FARMING MAN

kvourably for the 
'Joseph Hensley.

do E
T. II. Havilahb.

The Legislative Covscil do not recogni* the 
Report of the Speech of the Hon. Mr. Young, es 
published in the Advertiser of Thursday last— 
that speech having been prepared by Mr. Young 
himeelf. The reporter or the Council has been 
directed to furnish the Frees with a report of 
the speech from the notes which he took at the 
time. Mr. Young, however, hae his epeeeh as 
written out by the T * *' ' * * *’
Council in hie own

it Solicitor General, m.SWABEY, Meeel Stewart de E.At 11
nt gentleman,
modération of WANTED, for the Third Poods School. \m 20.

e TEACHER, of rithwr Claes.—Application 
io be made to Mr Thomas Picebsihs, one of the

score, of a
ef Loto It ead 85. And at 6
Freetown to Barrel'aof the yearaege, April lid. 1658. 4m27 Pasture Lots io Prioeetown Royalty—4 of No. •; 

| of No. 151; 4 of No. 186; No. 840; No 876.
And the owners of the said Lot* and Tracts of Land 
so in airenrs and proclaimed as aforesaid, ire hereby 
notified, thnt in case the tom charged on them os afore
said, together with the costs which have been iaear-

it, or few and fi»either very email in
If ABE ARP’S GAZETTEWith respect to the Attorney Gene- Summer Arrangement of Mails.

THE M.41LS for the neighbouring Province* will 
be made np outil farther Notice ovojy TUES

DAY nod THURSDAY NIGHT, at Nme o’clock, 
and forwarded vie Ptcrou, and ihe MAILS for En- 
g and will be closed upon the following days at the

Tuesday, August 2,
** August 16,
” August 80.

between.
ibUshed Twice a Week ia a head ofBeing now

the Latest News atall Corn]
previous only Semibet as he hneidy pseeemry to qualify 

i «charge of the duties ot i
paper published on the Island, and is despatched 
TWICE A WEEK to most parte of the Country.

iy Terms I5e per year, discount for Cash in 
in advance.

Hassard's Gaaette is also the best medium 
tor Adtxstiemmsnts having a circulation of 
TWO HUNBRED over any other Island paper. 
The proprietor having a New Power Printing 
Pram can execute all orders at a short notice 
and particularly for large editions. In order 
to bring Hansard’s Gazette within the means of 
all, the Prop4gtor purposes also to have an 
issue once ▲ wma at 10» per annum or 9s paid 
in advance. This issue wul contain very nearly

vuuuvii in uio uwn puwowiuu, uuw u ne nee
been aiefc fur the leal ten dnje the Reporter beethat oflice the He pram. Coen of Jndfaatnre. te he keU el Char- 

letlele-a, which will eonieieece oe Tare*ay the Id 
da, af Ma,, aait, application will ha etede te lhe Ba
ptême Coen, derie, the eeid Ten*, tor Jedg—eet

been unable to obtain it from him.
The Reporter of the Home of A*eemblj haa

* ' " J-------— 1 > Hon. Mr. Colaa' Speech,
». Mr. Young's Speed , 
a type. Ifwe.de notob- 
teh far oerieeeeoa Hutur- 
Mr Colaa' without it.

it upon maintain.
in* a itrie of linn* in accordance with the

I.__ L - L______ _____ I ,__ 1.--L ... - - Me, 14.to attach to the ap-Ity which tea* in reply to the Jana 7,he (the which ia Jneell,that the taia Mr. Young JOBEPII POPE, Traceur*.Valy »,
day, we meat pul Id, 11, 18S3.Louera to he rigUUrU, and Newspapera.it to the o*ee of New Yerk Illustrated New*.tiled half an hour before the lime of doting.Reopening of the Baptist Chapel, Ch. Town.at the rery topAttorney General placed THOM Ad OWEN. Pmuneoter Geeetal.

Geaerai Peel Otoe., April to. ISIS. P. T. Baaauaa, Spacal Periner ; H. D. to A. 4. 
Beach, General Partners.

THE Illustrated Nkws is published weekly, 
and coouins sixteen large pegee, filled with a 
great variety of interesting reading matter nod numer

ous Urges and handsome engravings. It is intended 
that this paper ehall he a faithful and beauti
ful PlCTOBIAL HlSTOBT OF THE WOBLD. !■

vesting him with such a reputation of Great George end King Streets, without
if erar .toiled greatly to extend Mi private Leonard Boot* A Co».’Uio tog any materiel injury,

racticc, it placed him in a poeiti- aa much raading matter ae any of theprofoeeionel Lord’s Day. The Rev. Mr. Raud preached ia thethe next edvanee, 1» rase of a Newspapers and more than some of them. 1 Publications.
under ihe provisions of 
aw, at merely nominal

re too.
1. TV London Quarterly Review ( Coeseroetioe).
2. 7V Edinburgh Review ( Whig).
A TV AbrtA Britiel Review ( Free Church).
4. The Wetimineter Review (Libéral).
6. Blackwood'$ Edinburgh Magazine {Tory).

Britleh—ning,—the Re». W. H. Hd.be taking part ia theTo *11 the* poai- WARDl
tir* ad ran lug. a, there were no drawbedto whut- Georgetown Mails.

•HE MAILS fat rn until further Notice,
Leader of the Governsent, if the fovorable

sled with it, were consider- sod Friday sketches end views io all porta of the Globe, Portraits 
of Public Men, Scenes in ear National Capitol, Allo
graphs and Biographies of Eminent Characters, aed 
all matters of general imereat to the Community, will 
be found promptly illuitsated. Due attention 
will be paid to the Religious, Scientific, end 
Agricultural interests of the Country.

A largo and handsome engravings, of national 
*-------- ------------ ----------- iration by the

*d, it woeld appeer to ba the wry htotof ill A Seirra, hi aid ef the Chapel Feed eed the Sab.
May ». HMlintmeuUthe Government ai bath School will uko place Friday mat. in the

the Co-had not had,cumbent of Temperance Hall, when addn EARLY CLOSING SYSTEM!

There win t* a meeting «r the cterhs.« the
” Mason Hell,” on this ( Wtineeday) EVEN

ING, at half-past Eight o'clock, for the purpose of 
drawing ep a Memorial to the Merchant* of Charlotte
town, to adopt the Early Closing System.

N. B, A punctual attendance is requested.
May 8, 185»

enmoent oi matoraoe, dm ou» dm, uu we w 
loniel Secretary and the Treasurer, to abandon
u a a___ • at'_____1 ___1 1——me!!.** Sebbelh Scheota, iha elaiata af ttaamaa. aed Chrie-

in the ttaa Union, by Mtaietara and fiieodeefdUfeteotdeae- calalioe is edeeuali, on the increase, nolwilhelendioguteri lea. the coiapeliltoe the, eucuaatei from Am—icon per* ran pec table residence in odicela of a •bi.ii.r dam, eel fr,.m the aooioroooneither wu be, u the Mxcwatnce’ laanllJU. ■The Temperance B*nd EcixtU, aed Moyaiaee made ep of odeclutaa from it artid r. O. Dario,, eadto whom remarks he hed already will gin an Instrument*! Concert, on Thurudet foreign periodicl* Thte fact riwer clearly the highhud »ld, debarred either from the rat, for the benefit of the Institute, which which they At thepractice of hi* profmeton guarantee that theyto ito be introduced by s few prefatory remarks on and index will be gratuitously furnished by theREGATTA, Ac.

GENTLEMEN interested in the REGATTA 
sod CRICKET CLUBS, are requested to 

meet at the Victoria Hotel, on Tuesday Evening, 
the 10th iaat.. at seven o’clock.

CHARLES STEWART, Boe’y.
I All pepera. lie.)

in other Music, by e member.
lucrative rithoel interruption. the uniform hindiGeneral aedfeet of Me distinguished by the

,_________________________ _ yet but a small portion
of their content» i* devoted to political subject*. It is 
their literary char sot or which gives them their chief

Nows and Homo loernal,1
Judge of Pratml on the su b-We have a great many

jeetefthu New Ed. dollars.
ills for the lastAs to the amount of hie ofoefel the whole of our paper to publish them all.

May 8d, 1658.ground, »e willAe many ef thorn go ever the be in.rdtateh
FOH HALE.

piVF. Hondred acres of LAJYD. with a Marsh ai- 
’ inched, which cals annually Forty tons of Hoy, 
loate on Township No. 88, hood of tlie Hillsborough 
ivor.
For term, apply to SAMUEL NELSON.
Charlottetown, Id May, 1858. I men

the masterly guidance of Christopher North, maintains 
it* ancient celebrity, and ia, at thi* lime, unosoally 
attractive, from the serial work* of Bulwer and other 
literary notable», written for that magazine, and first 
appearing in its columns, both in Great Britain and in 
the United Stoles. Sech works as ** Vhe Csslows” 
eed ” My New Novel, (both by Belwer), “ My Pa- 
ninsulai Medal,” "The Green Hand.” and other 
socials, of which nomecoae rival editions are iasaed by 
the lending pebluhaio in this country, have to be 
reprinted by (boss publishers from the pagee of Black
wood, after it has been wued by Messrs. Sc4.it and 
Lç , so that Sebacriber* to the Ropriet of that Maga
sin* may always rely ee having the earliest reeding of 
those fascinating teles.

TERMS.

F— ray era of Ihe frar Reviawa, 8» ou
F— any lara ef Um fear Ravia-a, * <*>
Far any I tuna of the fear Reviews, 7 00
F— all fern ef ika Raviawa, I 00

it of notary hie tom
,) Umt eoull not, at pro-
!»»• tira loo* nnarljip’l «to,

G. T. HAaZAKD, Ag.al f« P. E. laland.
be detomiami, for the Uat quarter

At Cape Wnlfo 8-lfamaul. Want Cape, ee Thera. 
day. Ihe tolk day af April, b. ihe Rev. Fiancia We
ther. II, Mr. Sea,eel Kinky. In Mi- Seeeene, eld—I 
daeght- af Rn». F. M-h-nll.

•I—it wu, in legal HORTIOULTUBI8T,’
In proridlng * raUry And Journal of Rural Art madu ba had already Bunt Taste.*11 the dudm«id, ought tonfttUy 

whlohhôwould bârâto 'HE Sahnerihar, who haa long been man-led withwould here to performed, 
fa* Oorarnmenl; led lit A FARM TO BE LET,

AMD FOaOBaetOB OIVKB IMMEDIATELY, 
r is situated Nine miles from Clwrioitetowa on the 
enintiiee of the New Glasgow Hoad, and con «hi* 

or leas; tlie iwop^ny of John
____8th(King’s) Uegt., tad oe which

resides,—tlie farm will b* let f.ir a term of 10 
10, years. The dwelling housu ia very com- 

thero is a well of water at

.Mr. Barb v, as one of the editors of the GeneteeFort of Okarlottetown.It *1*0, *tit, for Ito Farmer, has porehasod the HorticvlivriU,,time, to be conducted by A. J. Doi aed after theMay 4—Schr. Lewrie, Tracadie; I am her. A Brigtpriant* pertiee, by 
nefa fan** thnuH ia lb# Nan—a.be paid Into the nf a I to HocHttTBR, and Edited F. BARRY, a—Med

by many ef lira be— H—li nf the —rant,'
•dd to

M propriety of 
baton they ee

the prin- telnn. The ARCHITECTURAL DEPARTMENT
f-inhfa km net vary

say tael It would b*
rill —uiu n numb— ef caul*.to tfa* lid of Iguree.•at *f far hey, with a granary —l R, end the bar, end eonnen.eatly i 

ed to Twe Doi
prim wiltell hm he—I pllllld w n—ninaia William Ewan

A A lu.ire, Rep—tor. Euyùra, C—mail—jf Na.lgalmCube, and nt the a— lithe Ftot af F— Blackwood and li—ill in ef tear barm pew—, eed ef yeal apeed.tluaeb-BAIKAEt OAZBTTB. F— Black weed and the fa— Raviawa,at tlm rat* af Mataaka an to*. rare, and ralanbla fra* —
irad la a etyle ** eimHed.The fand in ill ckar

E*ca*aa, af Ball Crank, raeepl .boat g norm nf awnmp. Reutrceu Posta**.radie Still fan tor t*King'. Caraty•Tito Peace The felkwieg table will draw ito greet redact Ira
hnrtiealteral com—rally, we atoll 

i COLORED PLATE 
fall page engraving ef

plmmd m priab ito mara af Jolt» Claus Riwwa, 1*44, rad the racy viliag rat* raw etorgei.AOamtogrfttol.tohlmm.rfCb rfCtoH.tmt.wu. Eaqaira. mUttoOSmafHigh irfda af • m 7
Htordfrf Uunaa'a Caraty. far the ranum year, •rah | Itora fan Gnu Mill a heat tofn mile end uMEra, to.—g dunlin. 

II'lay, BtYatm’a
-ill ranHy the

ilinn. can to tod to the Fra- IIO te 1UI fan'—e.
rf AM tor tb* r*f*h*rf ragtom aurai in* endricr-,le 18*1-41 («Tarage rale) an Bleak weed—Ik aed eTtoe. Watot—'a, Ito Read feat Jab* ly to knew* by applying it Smserd’a on « Krrtew

I* be»d an t—mida M'D—M'n law Mill ; nt »'*lmk, ee Bfaekwned, I*
Merab Brad | at 4 e'etorft, lb* May M, IMAOn Tneedny 14th, *1to placed « (The raj— me raw raÿbr* /— *fl dieJaccw HorlitmUmriM far IBM. will da well t. nrdw i-ara.FOB KUBOPE.Building rf IW1 Black. * Ito

faamail'a $ tot 10 Sb'slsiak. the wtikie U< a.iud din—ly. Price with anlmad pfat—. Pham DoLLAue,Wharf emr Ctorka i at I» *' t—1 BHg LADY 
he raton. Jambs 

■dar, wtotorra-
IlFfMR*atMeerflBilie^radiefadebtbeAb*». sele» eofi caReisr 4 e I i v ary

LBONAKD SCOTT
bk deratedrf Mui. rad MlMtoUdm. Hearu. fa (XX,'admaday Ito 

fag to* farad
at i a'efaak.Oa W< ft Pcltm Sn*ar, (I

MrwYnrk.* JA'
fa Ce. ton veeeutly eehliehed, 

RMER't) GUIDE.’b* mtou. if amty *pflfaalfau GUIDE.'' by ufaa rat auly t*dm "FARMER1 It will to
larfaj a.parfartoth fa uyfa ,-
-»•* - -L-------— !- *lnl_ *______in 1 ni*, rayai rf ito «torn— to thin eoe»«ry, km easel

ifarf Smupatrad i
Ttoradny Oik, M • n'rfrah. WANTED IMMEDIATELY, .*■- IlnrirawlranlIBB llraliswttwlll• pagm, 14 —aal - 

•wafato Hading,toe Wharf at Ito lined rfBL FWn Bay ; al II Hi top**NUMBER rf SHIP CJR PHMTHRS, la.'■Ink, to* farad Bam Head rf Bt Few'l Bay •mfafarftoate Brad rf Pmkmdira —F- Wag*. itomed.S*.Bay Parma ; at I •' ly. radWJ.W»A1 •ae* rf Ikafa eel toe addrf Bk Fatm’a Say I’ajMB L H*l*aw,Blon "The
to It* M'D—wld'a

af*»,rad to*

fain * ai xdV.r.,t,.,..r J ■iu ,ki .rail xeri li



HAZARD'S GAZETTE. MAT A
-------------S

nH J. GILLIO ANmwooLoi
FARM FOR RAULUfl A&8URANC* i*F ANY.

A miTUXI.
DIVINES,HOI h|ammrimmmLB

He*» Orne*—# li'Ww IjnA fih- 
‘Slrand «f .Marage.»* trijwfto /Or AW.

The krad bee *> kerb eidieef ito K«4, ü4hni
•» « Tim Properly might 
IWltMbNtlMMlHM

CM aei blows gbee; •fWiWf
k£«r. >£Tb^'‘i$5

■I ham
R w*wee R

relief eed keehhtoyee.Mi UU.VHies .V Prie*, M nan fir Mkfaakrt Mirrors; 
irai Svirahn.

'a, eed Rfyg'e Fwfcirary; |MV1*1 w* «pie. wûf «mi a Ira* ikirt, ... ». .od *««•. r
JEWELEY-eddAIh»«. Brahes 

am A Black, U.i We km eeU eeryfanokn, pferai apply (If by to- . tone to* eely toga 0a»d to wipe upTa (diet ay tar. peal peii) leLewie BUm, Eeq. tebber Toy», bt UFA MAN J. P. TERUZZICK.pearl laleUBarrister.CHarlen Twining, Bag.,
Jolie Bayley Bland. U 
Hoe. Alexander Keith 
Jaini-s Stewart. Eeq .fi
Medical Advieer—A. f-----------

Agent & Secretary —Matthew H. Kichey, Solicitor.
The fallowing gentlemen haie been aepeiiltSOB 

cere of the Company in Prince Edward I eland, end 
will be prepeiod to fereieh info»nation as to the prin
ciples end practice of the Company and the rates of

C ha riot t stow a—M edicel Advieer—H. A. Johnston. 
M. D. Agoni—E. L Lydia,d.

Gooegwtuwn—Medical Advisor—David Kayo, M. 
D. Agent—William Baedersoo.

8l Eleanor’s—Medical Advieer—Joseph Bell, M. 
D. Aged—Thomas liant.

MATTHEW H. RICHEY.

dee ta the worlddMlWflt
WWaottb.pl

fancy Papermd pnerLMsi 
Belle. Parfait*And kW*WI

ir to Let,T. mk I freely will fee-.dto.
Bern eeyOekkeeee, eel Pre-IE DWELLINIEnglish Pickles, Sauces sud Mustard;

PAINTS, OILS, AND DTE STOTTS, 
arid tetto trade at raw., ad ctorgra CAUPHE.1E, 
OIL, ei BURNING FLUID 

CaAcneae—wiw, aie, belter, etw eei rager; 
Cheeis, EegB* eei Aaerieee; Ceke Ornementa 
eei Flaseriaf—'Vanilla, leawe. eeuees. cbm, mi 

spree,miCrafowionary. DÎgky Her**.,
Se.it

Select GROCERIES, l.nee 8/rep, SSeybetty 
Vie cm. eei Suegbue'e Biilees ;

PORTER, ALE fit LIMB JUICE.

■iee.,eai Let ef LAND, ie Georgetown, No. -tori to ratoela, prie
«efi.ee pet'eie throeeh ibe etceet te D. Witeeu, Ctortutieiowe. « le Williamw So bet to drees ecid te Mt i SAeeeeeOH, EÔ.,, Georgetown.

Ur eeeful employ,Bet.il «be WONDER OP THE WORLD.Nee. IS, less. ii |fpm yeere riwtobif. 
Paeanes, Rest*, Ms.

fceeiy ekiey,
Mi ten. CttsTts I 

OeeilMlH,. |Wkib iboe Ish*. TO BR BOLD OR LET,
ef Ibe Ora-DWELLING HOUSE. Oet Heeeeitry, loef ektrH will eat do to, by the

Our del lee mqelte into walk ie the dew Ike Crew* mi Me KW* le feedeeee ef Dr. Jeebies Enquire ef James CwsTlea»d irae, «eke belie, endCeek, eereb,
her e> he yeeraeflbe lia» 1year a previose; 

suRsm oryonnF. W. HALES.ye* wb* we please,Aid wheel aright te
ttoe, I been tod wedkcl aid. Mi triai

win., k.1 CewM — — Ileal. ML.r ..ell 1While we liber. Fans for Sale, rarleee aye-dira, belmeek ie ibe aboce lira. BALE, ra the M.lpeqee Rued. It miles fre* ebteieed jeer Cnwy andSoartinee is ike Fire ! Fire ! Fire ! !
Secure your Property el a faring ef V*» P» cnl. 
fTWIri cun only bn deee by Irawiag be tbe MU- 
1 Tl'AL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Tbie in Ihu only Office where da nee for Ira, can 
be mer, wit boni reference 10 a foreign Compose.

Blank foeina ofanplicalion, and any other infer ma
lien can be obis Irai at Ike Secretary and Traaaarar’c 
office. Kent Street.

April S. 1852.

See Aiaartiaamtnl rf Frail, *c. ChcHouwewa, a FrtakoU Farm,is tylnj up iewera WegR.1pulling an wee 
Bloomer disse.

in grew

with «era cnmforl and epecd Misse Staiue.
Bare. The abuse ie well worthy allen lion ef partiraJUST RECEIVED,

A further Supply of New Goods,
AT THE LONDON HOUSE, 

per SfeeueeAip Canada eie Halifax ■

rIE la leal Myles ia Munllee aad Deane Matériels, 
eie. Neewieb gleeee Valsera, aalia-rtrira crape

LaMrae. Rebel « eew eey lee ; Lyeneuo Cloth in 
earied celoera; Genu, faeey winter VlMiag; Ladies' 
while aad black aelie Slippers; do. French, Morocco 
aid peleet leather Slippers ; where Kid Gleeee; cam 
Franck white aerie Kibbone; Ladies' arduir Nets; 
pane, Berbers' and Tailnra' coloured Twiau.
J largt oariatf if Jrticln oaitaHa for Ctrirfner 

taxai ami Arte Feer'i Bjfk 
SOSO Piece if English end Amer lean ROOM 

PAPERING, from Sd. per piece apwudt; Pep* 
window Certaine, eey handsome.

Also,
A choice I* ef TEAS, eery cheep; moiel cad 

Loedoa Leaf SUGAR, Puncheon» MnliHer, caper me 
Certaine, Karara. Candied Citron, Spices of dl hied», 
Starch, Seep, Candler. Mocutd, Fig Bile, Indigo, 
Logwood, Redwood, Aient, Bole I Aether, ire. Re. 

Par Sole by Ibe Bebecribw it Me tonal lew tit*,
fee noHPT PATMSWT.

HENRY HABZARD. 
Greet George wtreel, Charlorietowa, Dee. 11, ISM

0,1861While we labor. GAS LIGHT Cito pentose. Fur pnrtieelnrr
And Ibee, ia the winter, a bloom*, yon know ■been earn, aad unify to Ito ebeas if feels.
Don’t think it e hstdekip le wndn through the m Cuau.ee Cttrreee,

Hanna* Cttrreee, ef the eeUTo fodier ttoraule.er drire their owe aleigh,
TO BE LET. inRwl Set, a Publie Moot legSuch thugs we IHAT beaetifally eitoated Cottage brawn by the w-rrASs

Coûtât, am mile fra* day ef Map eau. at II rMek,the name ofALLIANCE
LIFE AND FIRE IA~SURANCB COM- 

PANT, LONDOX
eSTASLIlHCD ST ACT OF PA*L1AU*WT.

Copilot £6,000,006 Starling.
CHARLES YOUNG,

Agent fee P . E. Island

I he Colonial Bidding, on the Prhrouowo Road. Thin half l gellee if year Creep Mi
Especially so when the weather ta fair -,
And ladies akueld ace to their poultry end news, 
Aad a* he confined le the air ef a house.

With their leboi.
The rill? may laugh, aad the ignorant sure.
But still we're remind the new eeuenu to wear ; 
For eerily so aenrihlr woman or man 
Will whh to toanh ua, aad none «herein

Fur we label.

Cartage ir 1U by 15 feel ; baa e back and front Parch, Fain Killer—It le the beet moilahM to earn what it le
a Kitchen. Pantry, t Perl*», end 4 Bedrooms; oil of 
which etc in good repair. There will be tor wiih the 
Hoorn i good Garden, well nocked with frail ire*, 
end • *14 acres of Lend, in a high eu» ef elllira- 
liou, together with Bern, Stable, end Ont Offices,— 
!.. any term of years, as may be rgibed on. Fee 
farther perlicllan, apply te the Ptepriei*.

W. H. GARDINER. 
Pownel Street. CherlMtetowe, >

11th May, 1651 f

esaaflllBhiiewaeiie.hr
usera eprala la the

elm of the directions of the told
fkrttlgliiin has too 

helraern (Mr. Branan]Rood the It eprrbi fee itself.
fee Twenty Da;Provincial Marine Insurance 

Company,

rORONTO, C. W—Agent fer Prie* Edward 
Island,

BENJAMIN DAVIES. 
Chiilntlatown. April It. 1851.

wihree open
■toeetbora toRHEUMATISM COREA

I certify, that I wee rffiieled with, etotoet

netiSsd, that e ewN ef Tweet,Md effort; a*greatest
each ffiaarw has heaw this dayA CARD.

>HE Bobaortber begs leave lo intimate that to hat
A Quaker paving through a market stop

ped el a stall, and enquired the price of citron.
• I hare nooei’Mid the bene* countryman, 

•that will suit you; they are decayed, and 
their labour ie gone.'

‘Thank thee, friend; I will go to the next 
Maud.’

•Ha* thou good fruit to day ?’ said he to 
the dealer.

‘Yew air here are some of the fine* nut
megs of my garden. They are email, but 
rich oftheir kind.’

• Then thou can* recommend them ?’
■ Ob certainly sir.’
* Very well ; 1 will take two.’ He carried 

them home, and they proved not only un
wind. but miserably fadeless.

The next morning, be again repaired to 
the Mme place. The man who sold him the 
fruit tbe preceeding day asked him if he 
would like some more.

* Nay, friend, thou ha* deceived me one*, 
and now although thou maya* apeak the 
truth, (till I cannot tru* thee; but thy neigh
bour chooaa to deal uprightly with me, and 
from henceforth 1 shall be hie patron. Thou 
would* do well to remember this, and learn 
by experience, u lie is e baie thing in the 
begioniu, and a vary unprofitable one U

eoty little with. I applied 
e I ieltoael, « Ufyrid Oaod Operiridra, 

relief. Aft*, ie (Mr.
NATIONAL LOAN FUND LIFE

all
Equitable Fire Insurance Compa-

ieg in IhieCOMMISSION MERCHANT AND AUC
TIONEER.

ie the 81010 burly occupied by F. P. Noerow.Eeq., 
Quern Sire*, and treat» by prompt or* cad pencil- 
alky to giro ratiafeelioo lo the* who may favour him 
with itou rapport.

JAMES MORRIS. 
Charlottetown, April I. 185*.

R. B. IRVING,
Notait Pcilic, CuweevAUcae, sue 

Accovwtawt.
/"VFFICE—or* fee Bookstore of Mr. G. T. Hit. 
W nee, Quran's Square (Bulb nit), Ctor- 
kMleloe n.

jgjr* Deed» of Cooeeyaoee of oil dranipUoou, of 
Leurahold raid Freehold l uuie, including Aasige- 
mente, Mortgages, die.. Lotira» of Atloreey, Benda, 
Indentures uf Apprenticeship, Bills of Sale, Charter 
Partira, Arbitration Bondi and Awards, Palitioru.dtc . 
prepared with aecersey and drapatch ; Meretoal»'

by Cram St

CHARLES Vtl 
CHARLES HE 
JOSEPH POPÏ 
GEORGE BIRj 
JAMES WALK 
FRANCIS LUJ 
IIENRV HAM 
JAMES ANDH 
J A VIKA DOUG 
GKORIHS BEE

nies of London
Incorparatai by Acta of PtrliamaaL

BOARD OF DIRECTORS of Fire lemraace for 
V. E. Ial.mil. T. H. Ha vita ad. fly.. Hon. 

Chariot /feuefey, F. Leaguer 15, fry., Robert 
Halchiawaa, Eey., Thomaa Daman, fey.

Detached Rwka taken at coosidraably reduced pro

lix 1111 of Application, and all 01 b* lotormalien, 
may be obtained from the Subscriber, el Ike Office 
ufG. W Debitor Esc. Chariotlelown.

H. J. CUNDALI.
April 17, 1853. Agent pro lam.

lirrly well.Glasgow end Manchester House.
TVAV1D WILSON, No. S, Ricwareuu Stsest, 
1/tot JUST RECEIVED, p* Brig Alaxtadar, 
from Liserpoel, ye*, aad «toremraU from Hatifei, 
a large adduwe to hirewy erleeaiee STOCK ef
BRITISH, EAST INDIA, AMERICAN, 

end WEST INDIA GOODS.
Among which he begr pertieelarly lo recooimeed to 
octree, e eery choice select iou of a me ira wimble f* 
the 8ouoo, eoeaialiog ef Wool tea Shawls, Tweed». 
Orleans, Scotch Tarutra. Ermine Cloaking, Block 
Lace Fteaarieg. Lady Mayerem end Deehcaa Shawls. 
Cashmere Dr taras. Weed* Bread Ctoka, of ell 
colorai. Flannels, Bed Qoilla. Greet Ceeu. Bleokita, 
Carpel tog, MueeUIra Coentei panes, lie., Ac 

Also.
A general astonm*! ef Ten, Leaf. Crashed led 
Brown Begat, Malanes, CeSto, BaaR. Praga. Oil», 
Window Glean, Crrakrayware, G|ae»wrae, Fancy

Olid, Md cm happy to add toy Mtluray ie Refit*
Oireae Towns

N. 8.—Be rare aad toll fee CUBT1S A F ERKINS’ 
Cramp Paie Killer. All Wheel beerie
bn* Imitations.

Price 25 cents per battle. F* Sale 
We. R.

CtolWIelewn, Jeee 14,1852.
AT80N

Gee MgWOewpeey, Apt*BAZAAR
IURUDAyTiI CliarisUelswa HiA told mg 1 BAZAAR ra THU_______

day ef JU L Y aeit, a aid ef ibe feeds ef the 1
the 17th

Twelvelrees Bpoifcers’ Soap Powder.
(un entirely new invention. )

IS the cheapest, saferi. best, and most effectual 
* amcle far all washing puipoeea, a packet of 
which 1» equal lu ten Pennyworth ef Soap !

The saving""*of Time and Labour ie eo aato- 
nbliin^ly arvat, that a W E K K S ‘ WASH 
can be accumplished BEFORE MREAKFAS1 
—no rubbing being requited.

This wonderful Article ia MORE SERVICEA
BLE THAN SOA P, as it produce» a better and 
much quicker lather, and it adapted fur purpose» 
Air winch Soap cannot be safely or effectually 
used.

It will not injure the hand»,or the meal delicate 
materiel ; hut whilat it ia incomparable lor perma 
nently whitening Linens, die., after they have 
become discoloured by age, or injured by bad 
Waahing, it is also uns nr passable for improv
ing the clora of FLANNKLS, BLANKET*, 
WOOLENS, COLORED PRINTS, MUSLINS 
and LACK. For Sale by

CEO. T. HAZARD, Queen Square.

AT a Meeting of th« 
the above ttacteti

■IkmIé be three Kahtartta—of
gsisUts A*r the GMiimg yoor, v 
day hr May,the to* W awweadoj

itoekfeRy miiead by the hRewieg

SHIP BISCUIT

PR Sale of good qoalhy
JAMES N. HARRIS.

April 10. Sw.

LAW BOOKS.

CHITTY on Fleading.Cbitiy on Contracts; Blunt*» 
Commercial Digest and tihii ' *

English Common Law Reporta, I 
** >*• Book Store.

Mbs. Fob bam,Mbs. Anobbsob,WlMOW Aliéné, vroeewrywnre, Ufaeenaio, wmttvj
Soaps,CrafeMirawy, fee., fee., all of which to offer. Lretaee, Mclereee,

Mrcttnra, Fubbib,No. S. Richmond Surat, Noe. 18. 186*. Baoeoaree, Walsh
Charlotteto*!, March IT, 18*8.Mrs. Forsyth

"OULD rrapaerfelly inti TO LEND.Churlolteluwo aad ire iky, and ef the VPNQUIRE
■Hr Ee«.,Ch Calceolaria,the end rale 11 Geo. T. Cineraria,FALL SUPPLY

ef all articles ia tor lira. Some easy handsome 
Embroidered Dresaee, Aniéeiel Flowers, aad Pilleras 
Bailie Walk, will be fraud to merit inspection; 
Lad me' Cambric Handkerchiefs. Alpacas, and a mis
ty uf other an idea in the Millinery liae, ef the beet 
fabric and fiant qualify, cheep fee Cask. 

Ctorlotwowa, Nee. IS, 18*2.
' FALL SUPPLYr
rgvHE SUBSCRIBER erreae FOR SALE, a
1 GENERAL ASSORTMENT

BRITISH MANUFACTURED GOODS. 
MILLINERY, five. fire.

What to* lahiki Owe to tsa.—That
'SMtSV®;Bliss’s Compound Cod Liver Oilladies me* to tea rauoh of their proMat high £|A8ZARD’SCandy.

r| 'HE first action of this candy ie to soothe the w- 
■ gone ef voice and finally to allay ell pelmraary 

irrilatiee. ll certainly etaede eariealled Be e remedy 
f* all a Sect woe of the threat led chart, aad unlike 
many other remedies for the rams disease, R deeee* 
disagree wRk the stomach of the polluai.—Fur isle 
by Wat. R. WATSON.

little re Sec- 
How was it with them some 

century aad a half since, when the squire, 
shortly after their departure from table, lock
ed the door, and pushed the bottle round un
til his guests bad not only their baser, but 
their entire ■sphere under hie mahogany ? 
There is no possibility of long and strong 
hiking now. Like tobeeeo to the Ottomans, 
tea hae beneficially weaned ua from thoee

social aad will toready fee itoi;*„„_s ;|iaaitvarv, too wm
eel iel.rwalim.

Fra theTHE WEATHER.
•f British Neith

if Mb*
DEALIY,Twelvetrecs Brothers’

Useful and Ecoiemkil Prepantioii.

1'HEIR British Firaiiura Craa*. at Sd.
Their IeeSaosabie Furniture Poliak, at 2d. 

Their Unrivalled Metal Paste, at 3d.
Their Incomparable India Rubber Blacking, Id.

Tkeit Elegant Bell-ahaped Glass Inks, filled, 11 Sd. 
Their Superior Glaaa ; quire inke—Black, Blue, 

and Red, el Id. each.
Their Deliciously berated Hut Oil, sad Pomade 

Hagueiwor
Their Unrivalled Garment aad Carpel Renovator, 

at Id and Sd.
Reid, Wholesale rad Retail, by

GEO. T. HASZAKD, Queen Square.

Feekeie, falgrae.j. a.COMMISSION MERCHANT AMD

Nh 7, south's^tmeet^rw fora

FOR LONDON.
TWO or Three Cabin Paaaragara era 

SÎQk to era.fen.bly eecemmedelid in the 
UJRW raw Baiera •• TnoMAiiwe," to 
mBSm *il from Three R Ivors, f* ito above 

Poet, oka* the I6tk if east Menth.—Apply le
F. LONG WORTH.

April 27, 18*8. •

De. hoar ef eerie.
Cares tiras, de. de.

heavy poUtione in which t 
rified. Nothing hasoror and Vi Pi e 1 toraeTweGreat George Sue*, O*. 12, 16*1. ttoBritbk▼alloue

Ira lie aad CsRfwaieWHOLESALE.
ILLIAM ELUOT k Ce., ef BOSTON dkWWthe Waal that mppli^v is not United Stale», MarcbaaU, have —alaatly GREYGAN.nor hare fcieignen 

French tea tastea li
the art of heed 11 Charlottetowe, P. B. Island, 1 large Hrs, S ELD OH.

iTRFUIXY eeheee ladmw the lifee
THE fine jroang boras Giitiaxof tbe following artietaa which will be disposed

11 ladg— the lilantl pitiot 
vg^i r^v a^p -G 10 Komi

passed through the ; 
md to be condemned

UwwepetaWy
Chocolat*, Coca Meteeeieedfewolwrl 

, ttolabe kea rawaeed
Coffee,to drink to IhuJUalgprie from Ike " Agricelleral 8rai- 

ety" ia like—e* at a doe Ci radia a mere by Be In
dia—su ad mg Id brada bigki pwfectly free freer 
ray eWeee hake, will Head tor the Hume rini 
meeeing 1« May et hie ewe Heeee, York River, eed 
every Saturday to Cheriottotowa, 11 Ito Stabile rail 
do* to Mr. Michael Hicsst, Trackman, ia D*- 
ebra'er Street, tear the been if Ito Benaeto.

Terme, £1 fee lire raeara, aad lira* givra fee pay- 
meet oetil the I* Merab mil ,

DONALD M'KINNON.
York tie*, April 24th. 1*4*.

eaeepr ee toiaagpGerman ten, would be a torture our gooaipa ito Haw TmrsBAHc*2snss&
izei.~&0N&Raad Take.

Hats a ha* roa srsst bat. -Then* HENRY PALMER.
ploRffineghtdehe maturely formed the e»e- The Old EetaL.iahed Hat end 

Clothes RenoYBtins Bnelneee.

THE Setoeritor, gratefel for pert feveers, ioti- 
metoe, that he coo use* to week * Ito above, 

in cleraiag Gastlamu'a Cloth* ef every dorariptira ;_i_ _rare..:..___ 1 -1____ n-___ _ eiiL_j w-i.

A fewie tbs
ly entered upon

single day (aad a 
?)by haring the

piiahia n of hie valeeble Stock
lira, ra-etiSkeing and eleuky lirai

oqul atibdnjejb^ Haie, Fera, Carpet mgs, Glo*. Eanhraw.ro wWleereCheriiae-_______ !, Heitor, fee.
Orders left it Mr. J. Williame'e, * at the Sekeari- Young Bala din for Sale. tone fee Ftotoa every WiMAY rati, allow S per wet, ee ell par

get Bringing fat hie bead See years old b offered fee atia.A pul *, 185*. HEARD. 4ty aai SetsnUy
WILLIAM STRAIGHT, of a baaotifal black ooloGrCalm, Figera Heeds, Cnl Tar, Ckerienetowe, April S», !HATTER ew; he is retoetkeHy good 

eiitor le torra* * saddle.|EG6 to iafena hbfrirade ttot he «H TORS ef HEMLOCK TIM-
ito ra Suing, cleraiag,end BALADIN import-rire la the

1 MAWS by Uw ,t fe rn 1. Ilraeil *■--> - -11 Jtgrwaiiarai oocieijr•die Ikeweek, te be deU«and by fee let JUNE
it’, cracked. Clrih* cleaned ee* eefeeble utoll ef feeGentlemen WtiaOrijH

WILLIAM HEARD.The fcfey ef eeeeebiel qoerrelling wee striking, 
illeatrated la Lowelltbe other day. The belt* 
II of a Mr. Beaee g* angry wife bla aad 
ight setiafattioa by eeiiiag off ibe bead ef bis 
rtriit. Tbe ledigaeai hraised lew 10 tbe lew 
• dtiiafettiea oa bin part, rad prate*ira for Ibe

j£-~ w“

N dtril weather affeeti yon, merry a

mi Wedraedey la (to

draeep. Priées low. 11 fee Royal Agr lee Itérai
fee Itol'a Arma. I Milas fiwa Town, aad ti Jew* ■a shew ie Wd, fee fee Ito amener raew-at be

itot'sae.ririlhbedfy'towillto■tope will be 11, if ra sa, end evwy », toga, Ifert
eelil Ibenmd Well

iûrâbVwR
at fee CoeaT

lienee Cekmlel •^SSS"
beer of twelve e'cleeh,

fee Pempe rad Writs of*td beep I* THIS Sepwioe A 
rid, leek • priesIlia superior

If- Try it
EDWARD PALMER, He wee abed by tbe top*.lets effrom tbe eosstrSATXLLXa
FRANCIS I.O.NGWORTH, Moray dee lo 

a, dec».eed, 11 people die very fast, 
w long tails.*’ SuflSci-

leap*, Meade l«toed«aM ieefef the arid GHtoet Heed erase,voir long tails." fr 
j oiase of readere.

tha ahaop hare He willdispose ef ell leadened I 
■idnatoweReete therravNOTICE. Seeeoa ee* fee Kfeg'e Arme, ito* I 

day la eaek week, eaeeptiag Set**]fy. le wIrish dayAfekRV g*iag todfrnrnh/un Aeh Wednee- TENANTB efTwewae He itr Hasi-
he MS be wee at the ataMee ef Jamm 1LAUD, Eaq .ea TewaeMpe befeGlobe HeW. la Ctoi«tor Lebde le few Weed, era 1 gee by fee*;several

nONM wtoawy be in ef eey part
We^medey, her pew them to Ito Setoeritor ; wtobdely Old Ye*

IS i0rtUdL . D^toltoiotMfe. . we aEl**w|*^Hiw^^raW^ay ritifiii »«aITH HAYILAHD.
dead dog’s tail like s turnpike? Fbahcis Bill, êraee, Kiag'e Am*, Nwlb SbWORTH.JOHN

■fan, Nor. Mr April fife, IMS.

r-Vrr** »I —4
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